

































to warm oneself, to get warm
集まる　　to gather, to meet
糸　　　　thread
終える　to finish, to get through (sth.)
起こす　　to wake (som.), to cause
起こる　　to happen, to break out
落とす　todrop(stk),to let (stk) fall
折れる　　to break, to fracture
-化　　　-ization
会議　　　meeting, conference
重なる　　to be piled up, to overlap






～問　　　for (a period of)
環境　　　environment
関係　　　relationship], connection
消える　(light) to fail, to go out
記事　　　news article
-教授　　Professor一
















































































to bring up, to raise
in regarding to





(light) to go on

























































































































～程度　　about-, as m_any as-
to be done, to be finished
電燈　　(electric) light
通す　　　to let {som.) pass, to pass (sth.)
through
通る　　　to pass, to get through
溶かす　　to melt {sth.), to dissolve {sth.)





取れる　　to be able to get
直す　　　to correct, to fix
流す　　to drain, to let (sth.) flow
流れる　　to flow












place {things) in order
to pull out, to take out




to cool, to refrigerate
building
to reduce, to lessen (sth.)
to decrease, to diminish
to bend, to curve
to get mixed, to be blended
to mix, to blend






































to toast, to bake




to discuss, to deal with
to boil (water)
to be divided, to branch off
to boil











































to hold (a wedding ceremony)
to chant (a sutra)
neighborhood, vicinity
here and there
to call on (a student) to answer
a question
rice plant



















at present, these days
to scold
110
